Dietary habits such as caloric restriction or nutrients that mimic these effects may exert beneficial effects on brain aging. The plant-derived polyphenol resveratrol has been shown to increase memory performance in primates; however, interventional studies in older humans are lacking. Here, we tested whether supplementation of resveratrol would enhance memory performance in older adults and addressed potential mechanismsunderlyingthiseffect.Twenty-threehealthyoverweightolderindividualsthatsuccessfullycompleted26weeksofresveratrolintake (200 mg/d) were pairwise matched to 23 participants that received placebo (total n ϭ 46, 18 females, 50 -75 years). Before and after the intervention/control period, subjects underwent memory tasks and neuroimaging to assess volume, microstructure, and functional connectivity (FC) of the hippocampus, a key region implicated in memory functions. In addition, anthropometry, glucose and lipid metabolism, inflammation, neurotrophic factors, and vascular parameters were assayed. We observed a significant effect of resveratrol on retention of words over 30 min compared with placebo (p ϭ 0.038). In addition, resveratrol led to significant increases in hippocampal FC, decreases in glycated hemoglobin (HbA1c) and body fat, and increases in leptin compared with placebo (all p Ͻ 0.05). Increases in FC between the left posterior hippocampus and the medial prefrontal cortex correlated with increases in retention scores and with decreases in HbA1c (all p Ͻ 0.05). This study provides initial evidence that supplementary resveratrol improves memory performance in association with improved glucose metabolism and increased hippocampal FC in older adults. Our findings offer the basis for novel strategies to maintain brain health during aging.
Introduction
Dietary habits such as caloric restriction (CR) or specific nutrients that mimic these effects (CR mimetics) may exert beneficial effects on the aging brain (Ingram et al., 2007; Stranahan and Mattson, 2008) . A promising CR-mimetic nutrient is the polyphenol resveratrol (3,5,4Ј-trihydroxy-trans-stilbene), which occurs naturally in the skin of red grapes, red wine, blueberries, peanuts, and Japanese knotweed (Baur and Sinclair, 2006; Ingram et al., 2006) . In rodent models of Alzheimer's disease (AD), resveratrol intake has been shown to prevent streptozotocin-induced cognitive impairment (Sharma and Gupta, 2002) and to protect against learning impairment and hippocampal neurodegeneration (Kim et al., 2007) . In addition, administration of red wine was found to preserve spatial memory and A␤ neuropathology . In a primate study, supplementary resveratrol for 18 months increased spatial memory performance compared with placebo (Dal-Pan et al., 2011) .
Resveratrol may induce its neuroprotective properties by reducing mitochondrial dysfunction, oxidative damage, and chronic inflammation; by improving vascular function; and by activating longevity genes including sirtuins (for review, see Sun et al., 2011) . For example, resveratrol treatment led to improved insulin sensitivity and mitochondrial function (Lagouge et al., 2006) in obese rodents. In addition, diabetic or hypertensive cell and animal models have demonstrated that resveratrol reduces advanced glycation end-product-mediated oxidative DNA damage (Mizutani et al., 2000) , improves endothelial function (Silan, 2008) , lowers blood pressure (Miatello et al., 2005) , and exerts anti-atherogenic and cholesterol-lowering properties (Do et al., 2008) . In addition, resveratrol intake has been found to downregulate inflammatory cytokines in several conditions (Csiszar et al., 2009 ).
Whether the above-described benefits of resveratrol can be translated to humans remains to be established. Small interven-tional studies observed positive effects after 4 weeks of supplementary resveratrol intake on glucose/insulin metabolism in patients suffering from type 2 diabetes (Brasnyó et al., 2011) , impaired glucose tolerance (Crandall et al., 2012) , and obesity (Timmers et al., 2011) . In addition, plasma levels of proinflammatory cytokines were reduced after 6 weeks of resveratrol treatment (Ghanim et al., 2010) . Immediate positive effects on vascular parameters were seen in two studies focusing on endothelial function (Wong et al., 2011) and cerebral blood flow (Kennedy et al., 2010) . However, interventional studies investigating potential effects of long-term resveratrol supplements on learning and memory formation are lacking and whether the abovedescribed systemic effects would be associated with benefits on the neuronal and functional level in the hippocampus of older humans remains unknown. We therefore conducted a doubleblind placebo-controlled study (for a flow chart, see Fig. 1 ) to assess the effects of supplementary resveratrol, given over 26 weeks in a formula with quercetin to increase its bioavailability (De Santi et al., 2000) , on memory performance in a cohort of healthy older adults. In addition, volume, microstructure, and resting-state functional connectivity (FC) of the hippocampus, a key region implicated in memory functions, were explored using magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) at 3 tesla. To further address potential mechanisms, we assessed anthrophometric data, peripheral blood parameters, and vascular markers including carotid intima media thickness (CIMT).
Materials and Methods
Participants and study design. Healthy older adults (50 -80 years) were recruited via advertisements in Berlin, Germany. Because the physiological response to resveratrol may be more pronounced in overweight persons (Must et al., 1999; Wild et al., 2004; Timmers et al., 2011) , we opted for an overweight cohort (body mass index, BMI, of 25-30 kg/m 2 ). Volunteers underwent a telephone screening to clarify major exclusion criteria, including history of severe untreated medical, neurological, and psychiatric diseases; diabetes mellitus type 2; intake of antidepressants; daily consumption of Ͼ50 g of alcohol, Ͼ10 cigarettes, or Ͼ6 cups of coffee; not native German speaking; and a BMI Ͻ25 kg/m 2 or Ͼ30 kg/m 2 . During baseline visits, subjects underwent a standardized medical interview and a neurological examination. The Mini Mental State Examination (MMSE; Folstein et al., 1975) was used to test for cognitive impairment (exclusion if scores Ͻ26 points). Psychiatric comorbidity was additionally monitored using the Beck's Depression Inventory (BDI; Kuhner et al., 2007) . After baseline sessions, 24 randomly chosen participants comprised the intervention group and received supplementation capsules. Subjects were told to follow a daily intake of four capsules (in total 200 mg of resveratrol and 320 mg of quercetin) over a period of 26 weeks. One subject failed to follow dietary instruction (i.e., self-reported misses of capsule intake Ͼ5 times/week), leaving 23 subjects in the resveratrol group. As control group, 23 subjects were pairwise matched to the intervention group for sex, age, and BMI (Table 1) . Subjects of the control group received placebo capsules. All subjects received a 13 week supply of capsules and another 13 week supply after 3 months. They were instructed to follow a daily intake of four capsules per day, two before or at the first main meal and two before or at the second main meal, over a period of 26 weeks. Resveratrol was isolated from Japanese knotweed tree. The placebo capsules consisted of 1015 mg of sunflower oil. Placebo capsules were indistinguishable from resveratrol capsules. All capsules were provided by Via Vitamine.
Before and after the intervention/control period, we assessed memory performance, neuroimaging, serum parameters, anthropometric data, and vascular markers (Fig. 1 ). Subjects and investigators were blinded to the treatment group. The study was conducted at the Department of Neurology at the Charité University Hospital of Berlin, Germany. All subjects provided written informed consent and received reimbursement for participation. The research protocol was approved by the Ethics Committee of the Charité Universitätsmedizin Berlin and was in accordance with the Declaration of Helsinki.
Compliance. Compliance was monitored by evaluation questionnaires at the end of the study and by capsule counts after 12 and 26 weeks. In addition, subjects had to fill out nutrition protocols over a period of 7 d at baseline, after 12 weeks, and again after 26 weeks. They were instructed not to change their dietary habits throughout the intervention.
Neuropsychological testing. Subjects were tested on memory performance with the German version of the Auditory Verbal Learning Test (AVLT; Lezak, 2004; Kerti et al., 2013) using parallel versions to avoid test-retest effects. Participants had to remember and recall a list of 15 words within five immediate recall trials, followed by a 30 min delayed recall and recognition trial. Memory "retention" was defined as the number of correct words recalled after the fifth trial (maximum 15 words) subtracted from those correctly recalled after the 30 min delay (maximum 15 words) multiplied by Ϫ1 to create positive relations. "Delayed recall" was defined as the number of correctly recalled words after the 30 min delay (maximum 15 words) and "recognition" was defined as the number of correctly recognized words minus false positives out of a subsequent list of 45 words read out loud that comprised 15 correct and 30 new words (maximum ϭ 15). "Learning ability" was defined as the sum of correctly recalled words during the five immediate learning trials (maximum score ϭ 75 words). Raw scores were standardized into z-scores by substracting the group's mean from the individual score, followed by division by the group's SD. Further testing included tasks on executive functions and attention (Lezak, 2004) .
MRI acquisition and analyses. MRI was performed on a Siemens Trio system operating at 3 tesla using a 12-channel head coil. Subjects underwent a 3D structural scanning protocol using high-resolution T1-weighted magnetization prepared rapid gradient echo (MPRAGE) imaging (TR ϭ 1900 ms, TE ϭ 2.52 ms, 192 sagittal slices, voxel size ϭ 1.0 ϫ 1.0 ϫ 1.0 mm 3 , flip angle ϭ 9°), and a diffusion-weighted spinecho echo-planar imaging (EPI) sequence (TR ϭ 7500 ms, TE ϭ 86 ms, 61 axial slices, voxel size ϭ 2.3 ϫ 2.3 ϫ 2.3 mm 3 ; 64 directions with a b-value of 1000 s/mm 2 and one b0). Functional scans were obtained at rest using a T2*-weighted EPI sequence (TR ϭ 2300 ms, TE ϭ 30 ms, 34 slices, voxel size ϭ 3.0 ϫ 3.0 ϫ 4.0 mm 3 , flip angle ϭ 90°). Subjects were instructed to keep their eyes closed and not to think of anything in particular during this 6 min scan. MRI analyses were done using the software packages FSL (www.fmrib.ox.ac.uk/fsl), AFNI (http://afni.nimh. nih.gov/afni), and freesurfer (http://surfer.nmr.mgh.harvard.edu/).
According to the functional anatomy and potential lateralization effects of the hippocampus (Burgess et al., 2002; Poppenk and Moscovitch, Figure 1 . Flowchart of the study. Twenty-three healthy overweight older adults successfully completed 26 weeks of resveratrol intake (200 mg/d) and were pairwise matched to 23 control subjects receiving placebo supplementation. Before and after the intervention/control period, subjects were tested for memory performance and underwent 3T MRI neuroimaging to evaluate resting-state FC, volume, and microstructure of the hippocampus. In addition, fasting blood samples were taken to assess markers of glucose metabolism, lipid profile, inflammatory parameters, and neurotrophic factors.
2011), we conducted separate analyses for the anterior and posterior parts of the left and right hemisphere. For volumetry, the left and right hippocampus was delineated using FMRIB's Integrated Registration and Segmentation Tool (FIRST; Patenaude et al., 2011) on individual structural images. To determine the respective anterior and posterior parts, the center of gravities were assessed after rigid body transformation to MNI space and the corresponding y-coordinate then served as a measure for individual anterior/posterior-division as described previously (Erickson et al., 2011) . Subsequently, nonbrain tissue was deleted using brain extraction tools and the brains were segmented using FMRIB's Automated Segmentation Tool (FAST) into gray matter, white matter, and CSF.
Microstructure of the hippocampus was assessed by mean diffusivity (MD) estimated using diffusion tensor imaging (DTI) as described previously (Kerti et al., 2013) . A tensor model was fitted to the motioncorrected DTI data to create individual 3D images of MD. Then, individual T1-weighted images were coregistered to the b0 DTI images using rigid body transformations. These registrations were used to transform masks of the left and right hippocampus (derived on the T1 images) to the MD maps for extraction of the mean individual hippocampal MD value.
To assess potential changes in FC of the hippocampus, we used a customized longitudinal processing stream based on the 1000 Functional Connectomes Project (www.nitrc.org/projects/fcon_1000; Biswal et al., 2010) . FC of the hippocampus was assessed using coregistered masks of the left and right anterior and posterior part of the hippocampus as seeds, similar to previous studies (Rombouts et al., 2005; Andrews-Hanna et al., 2010; . Preprocessing of individual functional scans comprised slice time correction, motion correction, spatial smoothing with a 6 mm full-width-half-maximum Gaussian kernel, temporal filtering (0.01-0.1 Hz), and detrending. The functional scans were normalized to the anatomical image using affine coregistrations. Noise due to motion, white matter, CSF, and global change was removed from the functional signal by multiple regressions, creating standardized residual BOLD signal times series. Then, mean time series of the individual hippocampus seeds were correlated with times series of all other gray matter voxels using a general linear model (GLM) approach within FSL (FLAME). The resulting Pearson's r correlation coefficient 3D maps were then Fisher's z-transformed to obtain a normal distribution. Registration of individual z-maps for group analysis included a rigid body withinsubject registration between time points to a "halfway space" before affine and nonlinear registrations to a study-specific template.
Blood parameters, anthropometric data, and vascular markers. Fasting blood donations were collected to assess levels of insulin, glucose, glycated hemoglobin A1c (HbA1c; two subjects had to be excluded due to methodological problems, i.e., coagulated blood sample, n ϭ 1; lost sample, n ϭ 1), total cholesterol, high-to low-density lipoprotein (HDL to LDL) ratio, triacylglycerides, leptin, brain-derived neurotrophic factor (BDNF), insulin-like growth factor 1 (IGF-1), tumor necrosis factor-␣ (TNF-␣), interleukin 6, and high-sensitive C-reactive protein (hs-CRP). All parameters were analyzed by trained personnel at the IMD laboratory, Berlin, Germany, according to standardized procedures. Anthropometry included body fat measured using bioelectrical impedance analysis, weight, and height. In addition, systolic and diastolic blood pressure was measured (one subject had to be excluded due to missing values). CIMT was assessed using B-mode duplex ultrasound of the distal right and left common carotid artery. Recordings were obtained according to the Mannheim Intima Media Thickness Consensus (Touboul et al., 2007) . Subjects were resting in a supine position with the head turned to the contralateral side of the respective artery. CIMT of the far vessel wall was semiautomatically measured with the ultrasound transducer at 1 cm proximal to the carotid bulb using a commercially available standardized real-time measurement method (Mylab25Gold; Esaote). Four subjects had to be excluded due to missing values. CIMT was defined as the distance between the characteristic echoes of the lumen-intima interface and the media-adventitia interface. Mean values (measured in micrometers) were created by performing three CIMT measurements of each side. Mood during neuropsychological testing was assessed by the posi- Figure 2 . Memory retention performance dependent on group. Note the significant increase in performance after 26 weeks of resveratrol (triangles, black, n ϭ 23) compared with placebo (circles, gray, n ϭ 23; p ϭ 0.038). Memory retention was defined as the number of correct words immediately recalled after the fifth learning trial of the auditory verbal learning task subtracted from those correctly recalled after the 30 min delay. Raw scores were standardized into z-scores and multiplied by Ϫ1 to create positive relations. Triangles/circles indicate mean retention z-scores dependent on group and time point; error bars indicate SE. *p Ͻ 0.05 according to paired t test of differences between baseline and follow-up in memory scores between the resveratrol and placebo group-matched pairs. One subject was excluded due to color blindness.
tive and negative affect schedule (PANAS; one subject had to be excluded due to missing values; Krohne et al., 1996) . Subjects also reported their physical activity and other lifestyle habits using the Freiburger physical activity questionnaire (Frey et al., 1999) implemented in a questionnaire on lifestyle habits (Flöel et al., 2008) . Statistical analysis. To detect significant effects of supplementary resveratrol on memory functions, we calculated paired t tests of changes in AVLT outcome measures (baseline vs follow-up) between resveratrol subjects and their pairwise-matched controls. Additional paired t tests or Wilcoxon signed-rank tests within each group were calculated to assess significant changes between time points, as appropriate. Changes over time in gray matter volume, hippocampal volume and microstructure, serum parameters, anthropometric measures, and vascular markers were evaluated at the between-and within-group level using paired t tests or nonparametric tests, as appropriate. FC group analyses included gray matter-voxelwise GLM statistics implemented in FSL between changes in hippocampal FC in the resveratrol group compared with those in the control group. Gaussian random field theory was used to correct for multiple comparisons at the cluster level (clusterwise correction, z Ͼ2.3, p Ͻ 0.05). Associations among changes in memory, hippocampal FC, and serum parameters were assessed using Pearson's or Spearman's correlations, as appropriate. Baseline group characteristics were compared using paired t tests or Wilcoxon signed-rank tests. Normal distributions were tested by the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test. Levels of significance were set at p Ͻ 0.05. Analyses were done using SPSS version 20 software (IBM) unless indicated otherwise.
Results

Baseline characteristics
Age, BMI, years of education, and MMSE score did not differ between the resveratrol and the placebo group (for details, see Table 1 ). Participants from the resveratrol group scored lower on the BDI compared with participants from the placebo group ( p ϭ 0.02).
Cognitive changes
We observed a significant increase in retention of words over a 30 min delay after resveratrol compared with placebo (paired t test of the differences, t (22) ϭ 2.2, p ϭ 0.038; Fig. 2, Table 2 ). Adjusting for baseline differences in BDI and MMSE scores did not attenuate the effect (ANCOVA, retention, all F (1,42) Ͼ 4.7, all p Ͻ 0.036). Further AVLT scores (delayed recall and recognition) supported the beneficial effect of resveratrol on memory functions on the within-group level (pre vs post, all p Ͻ 0.05; Table 2 ), but failed to reach significance at the between-group level.
Changes in volume, microstructure, and FC of the hippocampus No significant changes in total gray matter volume or in the volume or microstructure of the hippocampus were noted (all p Ͼ 0.05; Table 3 ).
Subjects of the resveratrol group showed significant increases in FC of the hippocampus to frontal, parietal, and occipital areas compared with placebo (cluster-based thresholding, p Ͻ 0.05; Fig. 3, Table 4) ; that is, between the left anterior hippocampus (HC ant ) and the anterior cingulate cortex and precuneus (Fig.  3B) , between the left posterior hippocampus (HC post ) and the medial prefrontal cortex, precuneus, and left lateral angular cortex (Fig. 3C) , and between the right HC post and the right lateral occipital cortex (Fig. 3D) . Notably, median increases in FC in the medial prefrontal cortex correlated significantly with increases in retention scores in the resveratrol group (r ϭ 0.43, p ϭ 0.041; Fig. 4) . Significant changes are indicated by bolding the number. Data are given as mean Ϯ SD (raw scores). Memory "retention" was defined as the number of correct words recalled after the fifth trial (maximum 15 words) subtracted from those correctly recalled after the 30 min delay (maximum 15 words) multiplied by 1 to create positive relations. "Delayed recall" was defined as the number of correctly recalled words after the 30 min delay (maximum 15 words) and "recognition" was defined as the number of correctly recognized words minus false positives out of a subsequent list of 45 words read out loudly that comprised 15 correct and 30 new words (maximum ϭ 15). "Learning ability" was defined as the sum of correctly recalled words during the five immediate learning trials (maximum score ϭ 75 words). Raw scores were standardized into z-scores by substracting the group's mean from the individual score, followed by division by the group's SD. 
Changes in fasting serum levels
Subjects of the resveratrol group showed a significant reduction in HbA1c compared with placebo (paired t test, t (20) ϭ 2.7, p ϭ 0.014; Fig. 5A ). In addition, leptin concentrations significantly increased in the resveratrol group compared with decreases in the placebo group (Wilcoxon-signed-rank test, z ϭ 3.6, p Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 5B ). Decreases in HbA1c correlated with median increases in FC in the medial prefrontal cortex (r ϭ Ϫ0.67, p Ͻ 0.001; Fig. 5C ) and with increases in memory retention of words over a 30 min delay (n.s., r ϭ Ϫ0.3, p ϭ 0.19) and leptin (r ϭ Ϫ0.5, p ϭ 0.013) in the resveratrol group.
No selective changes were noted between groups for changes in glucose and insulin, lipid profile, inflammatory markers, BDNF, or IGF-1 (all p Ͻ 0.05). For details of serum parameters, see Table 5 .
Changes in anthropometric data and vascular markers
The resveratrol group showed a significant reduction in body fat of 1.2 Ϯ 3% SD compared with increases (0.9 Ϯ 3% SD) after placebo (paired t test, t (21) ϭ 2.3, p ϭ 0.033). No significant differences were found between groups for body weight, BMI, blood pressure, and CIMT (all p Ͼ 0.05). However, in the resveratrol group, subjects exhibited reductions in body weight and BMI (n.s., all p Ͻ 0.16) and decreases in systolic (n.s., p ϭ 0.17) and diastolic blood pressure ( p ϭ 0.036). Self-reported physical activity and mood did not change significantly. For details, see Table 5 .
Discussion
This interventional study showed for the first time that supplementary resveratrol over a period of 26 weeks improved retention of words over a 30 min delay and FC of the hippocampus with frontal, parietal, and occipital areas in healthy older overweight adults compared with placebo. In addition, resveratrol led to a significant decrease in peripheral HbA1c, a long-term marker of glucose control. Increases in retention scores and decreases in HbA1c correlated with selective increases in FC of the left posterior hippocampus with medial prefrontal areas. We also observed a significant reduction of body fat and increases in leptin compared with placebo.
Cognitive changes
Our findings of improved memory performance due to resveratrol intake support the hypothesis based on in vitro and in vivo studies that resveratrol exerts positive effects on brain function (for review, see Baur and Sinclair, 2006) . For example, cognitive benefits were reported after 8 weeks of introgastric resveratrol application in a mouse model of accelerated senescence (Liu et al., 2012) . Memory improvements were also found after resveratrol or red wine consumption in several rodent models of AD (Sharma and Gupta, 2002; Kim et al., 2007) . Moreover, gray mouse lemurs performed significantly better in a spatial memory task after resveratrol compared with placebo (Dal-Pan et al., 2011) . However, human studies addressing potential cognitive effects of supplementary resveratrol over several days or weeks are lacking. In a small study, Kennedy et al. (2010) found an increase in cerebral blood flow in healthy younger adults immediately after a single dose of 250 and 500 mg of resveratrol. Although the investigators could not observe enhanced cognitive (memory) scores directly after resveratrol intake, beneficial effects on brain perfusion noted in that study may translate into behavioral improvements after a sufficiently longer duration of resveratrol intake. Note that our study had a duration of 6 months with 200 mg per day, similar to a number of ongoing studies addressing cognitive effects of resveratrol in healthy older subjects and in AD patients that have not yet been completed (see www.clinicaltrials.gov website).
Changes in resting-state FC
Selective increases in resting-state FC patterns of the hippocampus observed in our participants after resveratrol may reflect improvements in the integrity and functionality of the hippocampus. In the last decade, the concept of resting-state FC has been increasingly propagated as a new dynamic and predictive biomarker for the early detection of brain changes in the course of normal aging and AD (Greicius et al., 2004; Sorg et al., 2007; Biswal et al., 2010; Prvulovic et al., 2011; Chhatwal and Sperling, 2012) . For example, altered resting state FC within several largescale brain networks, including the "default mode" network comprising the hippocampus (Buckner et al., 2008) , has been frequently linked with memory formation decline and neurodegeneration (Greicius et al., 2004; Buckner et al., 2005; Rombouts et al., 2005; Andrews-Hanna et al., 2007) . In addition, previous studies in healthy subjects reported correlations between memory performance and increased FC; for example, between the bilateral hippocampus and between the medial PFC and left inferior parietal cortex . Moreover, changes in resting-state FC have been postulated as promising candidate surrogate markers for interventional trials indicating or predicting clinically relevant effects (Prvulovic et al., 2011; Chhatwal and Sperling, 2012) ; however, longitudinal studies that successfully implemented resting state FC are scarce. Therefore, our findings that intervention-induced increases in left HC postmPFC correlated with improvements in memory scores may not only support the crucial role of this functional connection for memory performance, but also demonstrate for the first time that long-term supplementation of a CR mimetic leads to a detectable increase in hippocampal FC. This may have further implications for the use of resting-state networks or even as a quantitative biomarker in interventional trials.
Underlying mechanisms
We observed significant resveratrol-induced reductions in the long-term marker of glucose control, HbA1c, consistent with previous preclinical studies (Mizutani et al., 2000; Lagouge et al., 2006) and results from interventional human trials (Brasnyó et al., 2011; Timmers et al., 2011; Crandall et al., 2012) . Therefore, resveratrol may induce improvements in energy metabolism, similar to what has been observed in CR and consistent with the proposed role of resveratrol as a CR mimetic, which may account for at least some of the beneficial effects of resveratrol on neuronal function (Baur and Sinclair, 2006; Ingram et al., 2006; Stranahan and Mattson, 2008 ). This hypothesis is further supported by the strong correlation of reductions in HbA1c with increases in hippocampal FC and trendwise with memory performance in the resveratrol subjects. The hippocampus and related cognitive processes are thought to be particularly vulnerable to disturbances in glucose supply and metabolism (McNay et al., 2000) . Moreover, the negative effects of higher glucose include reduced cerebral blood flow, disturbances of in- tracellular second messenger pathways, and imbalance in the generation and scavenging of reactive oxygen species or advanced glycation of important proteins in the brain (Brownlee, 2001) . In older humans, we and others recently observed that chronically elevated glucose levels even within the normal range correlate with lower memory performance and decreased hippocampal volume and microstructure (Cherbuin et al., 2012; Kerti et al., 2013) . Therefore, based on the above-described mechanisms, an improved glucose metabolism after resveratrol might have exerted protective effects on neuronal functioning within the hippocampus and subsequent increased synchronization patterns of related FC networks, which were detectable using resting-state fMRI. We also observed selective decreases in body fat and increases in leptin after resveratrol and preclinical evidence suggests that leptin exerts neuroprotective and neurotrophic effects (for review, see Paz-Filho et al., 2010) . However, because the groups already differed in leptin levels at baseline, selective increases in leptin after resveratol versus placebo are difficult to interpret and the role of leptin in resveratrol-induced cognitive benefits remains to be explored in future studies. Other positive effects of resveratrol may include improvements of vascular factors, including lowered blood pressure (Miatello et al., 2005; Do et al., 2008; Silan, 2008) . Although nonsignificant at the group level, we observed decreases in diastolic blood pressure in the resveratrol group, which provides support for vascular impact. Conversely, subjects of the resveratrol group displayed increased total cholesterol at the within-group level, which contradicts previous trials (Timmers et al., 2011) . Future studies are needed to clarify this issue, for example, by implementing a more detailed assessment of lipid metabolism with additional measures of nonesterified fatty acids or apolipoporoteins. In addition, this study reported that resveratrol improved inflammation (Timmers et al., 2011) ; however, we could not observe selective effects of resveratrol on inflammatory markers because both groups displayed lower values at follow-up. Future interventional studies with a higher sample size and/or implementing serum assays with higher sensitivity to low-grade inflammation are needed to clarify these issues.
Limitations
Several limitations should be considered when interpreting our findings. First, we did not measure resveratrol or its metabolites, so compliance to regular capsule intake relied on self-reported information and counts of remaining capsules. However, note that no established long-term marker of resveratrol intake is available to date and group-specific decreases in HbA1c after resveratrol clearly indicate that subjects adhered to the intervention (Timmers et al., 2011) . Second, the placebo group scored significantly higher on BDI scores at baseline and depression can potentially bias memory performance. However, memory scores at baseline did not significantly differ between groups and adjustment of differences in BDI scores did not attenuate the observed effects of resveratrol, rendering a potential confounding of differences in BDI scores in our sample unlikely. Third, we did not conduct muscle biopsies to assay gene or protein expression profiles. Therefore, potential effects on, for example, the sirtuin pathways (Baur and Sinclair, 2006) have to be fully elucidated in future trials. Fourth, a still relatively short intervention time might have prevented us from observing significant differences in vascular markers and hippocampal volume and microstructure. As a strength, our subjects comprised well characterized, healthy individuals free of signs for beginning cognitive impairment, brain pathologies, or severe diseases and within a small BMI range (25-30 kg/m 2 ) and who were pairwise matched for sex, age, and BMI.
Conclusion and outlook
In this double-blind placebo-controlled interventional study, we found evidence that 26 weeks of supplementary resveratrol improved memory performance and FC of the hippocampus in healthy overweight older adults. We also demonstrated improved glucose metabolism as a potential underlying mechanism, which even in the normal range could exert harmful effects when chronically elevated (Kerti et al., 2013) . Therefore, our findings further support the hypothesis that resveratrol acts as an easy caloric restriction mimetic, inducing similar positive effects on glucose metabolism and subsequent neuronal function and cognitive performance. Moreover, neuroimaging results indicated selective changes in resting-state FC networks of the hippocampus after resveratrol that were linked with behavioral improvements. This finding further supports the use of resting-state fMRI as a promising dynamic biomarker for upcoming clinical trials. In sum, the present results may pave the way to implement larger randomized clinical trials for the use of caloric restriction mimetics as one potential strategy to maintain brain health until old age.
